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.unilesrotherwise ordered before the expira-
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cotinned until all irrearites are paid, un
less at the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub-
scribers, -hall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
ADvERresENFTS Consplcnottstiyiserted at75I

cel"s per square, (12 lines, or less.) for the
first insertion, and 37.1 for each continni nce.

Those published nonthly or quarterly, will
be chargei $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
on them, will b continued uutiloideri ont

and charged accordingly.
Comntunicationis, post paid, will be prompt-
lv and strictly attended to.

-JOSEPH1 ABI EY.
ATTORINEY AT LA

WILL be round in his oflice at Edgefield
Court House, adjoining Bryan's Brick

Store, oa Saturdays, Saledays, and Court,
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to busi-

ness in his profession.
January 10. tf 51

DR. E. F. TEAGUE
- ESPECTFULLY offers his professional

services in the practice of Medicine. Sur.

gery, and Obsicrics, to the Citizens of Edge-
field Village andt vicinity. Officd in the Drug
btore of Drs. Bland. Teague & Co.
May9, tf

C AN 1) A T E S.

FOR SHERIFF.
17The friends ofWESLEY BODIE. Esqr..

announce him as a candidate for the otflice of
Sherilf of this District at the ensniing election.
We are authorized in announce Capt.
UMPHREY BOULWARE,asa Can-
ite tmr Sheriff, a sthe enstiog election-

I Tybe friends otVColf.I.THOS. W. LAN-
candidate for the

G N4 t eleation.
017N~H;{0Lnn-

~tecf'beitia Edt-

1EDMAY.
ani ide' a sndidate for Sheriff,
Bt the'ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
30 We are arihorized to anunonce

Capt. T. DEAN. as a Candidate for Tax
Collector. at the ensuing ele:ction.

0 We are 'authorized to announce

LITTLETON A. BROOKS. as a Can.
didate for Tax Collector, at the ensuing
election,
07' We are authorized to announce

ROBER CLOY, as a Car.didate for
Tax Collector. ht the enisuing elertion.
The Friends of Maj. ISAAC BOLES,

announce him as a Candidate for the ohice
of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Capt

B. F. GOUEDY, as a candidate for ibe
Office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing
election. Jan. .

The Friends of Maj. F. xv. BURT. an-
nounce him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
tor, at the ensuira election.
The friends of Col. J. QUATTI.E1UM,

annotinco him as a candidate for Tax Col-
* eeinfr, at the ensuing election.

Vs e are atithorized to announce WM L.
PARUKS as a Candlidate for Tax Collec-.
tor, at the next electiron.

FOR ORDINARY.
The Friends of VIRGIL M. WHITE.

annonce him as a Condidate for the office
ofOrditnary at the ensuing election.*

Wae are authorized to -.um:onnrce EDWVAi.D
P.RE.SLEY, as a CandidIate for the Oflice of
Ordiairy at thg ensningt election.
'We are authosrizedl to announce Col.
WILLIAM H. MOSS, as a Candidate

-for the office of 'Ordinary at the ensuing
election.
ITThe friends of H ENRY T. WVRIGHT

Esqr., unnounce himi as a enndidate for the of-
fice of Ordiurary of this Djisirict, at the ensuing
election.
We are authorized to announce Maj.

WV. L. COLEMAN. as a candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuinig election.

The friends nf HUGH A. NIXON, Esq..
respectfully annorunce himt as a Candidate
for the office of Ordinary, at the next
Election.

.FOR CLERK.
We are authorized to announce THlOS.

G. BACON, a cenndidate for re-election as

Clerk of the Court, fur Edgefield District.

-The frietids of E. PENN. announce
him as a Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuing election.

g We are authorised to announce

WM. M. JOHNSON, Esq., a candidate
for Clerk of the District Court of Edgehield
at the etisuing electioni.

11T The friends of PETER QUATTLE-
BUM, Esgr.. ainnouince himt as a canididaute for

-the Ofire of Clerk of the Court of Common
. Pleas, of this District, at the ensning election

SWe are authorized to announce

Col. 0. TOWLES, as a Candidate for
Clerk of the Court of C-jmmjon Pleas, at
the ensnins election.

JOHN SMITH.
Some few yeats since, a gentleman

resi' not an hundred milPs fron this,
trv lgin tle neiglibring State of
Arkanss, on a collecting expedition
had occasion to call upon a customer
wrho we shall call'John Smith-net ie
immortal John Smith Jr., who writes
for the newspapers but in all probability,
a relation of the great o iginal whose
portrait hangs upon a peg against the
cabin wall. Being, as he thought in the
neighborhood, not kr'ovinog precisely
the wheareabout of the aforesaid John
Smith, he accosted a -copperas-striped
specimen of the old 'No'rth Carolina
State, who was rather listlessly engaged
in front of a cabin, hewing out an axle-
trea for an ox-car t, from a pine-sapling.

Tra-veller.-Good morning sir; will
you have the goodness to direct ie to

John Smith's ?
N. C.-Certainly sir; if there is 9ny

thing in this world I do know, it is the
way to John Smith's. Why, John
Smith and me came out together from
North Carolina.- We cut zout that new

road leading across that branch and over
that hill. We-

- I'raveller.--But sir, will you hive
lhe goodness to tell me where,bo lives ?
N. C.-To besure I will. As I was

saying, if there is any thing in this world
do know, it is lihe road to John Smith's.
Why, sir, John Smith and me married
sisters; and has got the smartest wife in
ill these parts. Se
Traveller.-Nu doubt of it; but I

want to see him, and have nothing to
Jo with tie good qualities of his wife.
Will you direct me ?
N.C.-Of course I will, as I said

before; if there is any thing in the world
Ido know, it is tie way to John Smith's.
But as I was observing, his wife spins
ier six cuts a day, besides attending to
1mily fixings.
Traveiler.-She may spin sixty for

ill I know or care, but that has noding
o do with my question. I wish to find
her husband-vill you tell me wlwc he
ives ?
N. C.-Will I tell you where John

Smith-hives .?--Well,-trnrt's-a good -one;-
tell you aa in, that if is there anything

-nthe world I do ki.ow, it is where Jolhn
Smith lives. Why, sir, as I said befoic,
we came from North Carolina together.
And lie has a y'ke of thin ti uest pulling
xen in these parts, His negro man

I im is the smartest-
Traveller.-Mly dear sir, it is grow-

ing l;tte and Iwish to get on. If you
can direct me, why don't you do it ? I
ask you again if you %sill direct ne to
John Smith's?
N. C.-Hav'nt I toid, you a dozen

times ilthere is-any thing ini this world
I do know, it is where John Smith
lives? IIivn't I told you that we come
froin North Carclna together ? But-
speaking of his boy J in-he can pick
out his hundred weight of cotton in a

day, and shell out "a turn of co:n for
mill" at night, and no mistake. Be-
sides sir-
Traveller.-Zounds, nian ! what have

I to do wthh J im-or his cotton, or his
corn ? I have asked you a plain ques-
tion, which I w% ili ask again. Is there,
or i% t her e not, such a man as John
Smith living in this section, and if y'ou
know thre way to his Ihouse, will yotu
poinit it out to tie?
N. C.-And Zounds, man ! hav'nt I

been telling you all the time, that there
is such a man as John Sniih living~in
these digginis; add if there is anything in
the wverid I do kniow, it is thc way to his
house ? I tell you again, we not only
come front Nuoith Carolina together,
but cut out a new road leaiding across
that branch and over the lill.
Why, sir, John Stithl has the -smart-

est little daughter you ever saw. She
has only bepen to school two years, and
has got as far as amnp/ificatioun.

ra~veller....Cotounid his daughtter,
and her amnpliticati.n too'!-.I think yu
have got thaut lar yourself. For when I
rsk von a plain quiestion, which y'ou
might answer in a htait dozent words, you
spin a long yaain about roads, negroes,
wives, oxen antd little girls. .Nowv do,
that's a good fellow, just talk a little
miore like a mart of senise, and show ime
te road to John Smith's.
N. C,-Don't you confound John's

darter, mister; site's my niece, and a
smart one shte is, too. Why, you. arc
astetchsous as 3 skinned bel, and won'L
leta body direct you wvhen they are

trying with all their miighti. To be
short with you as von seem to wish it--

I tell you again, we cane from North
Carolina together--we boghtttland to.
gethier ut a dollar and htalfant acre; 'we
bought three hundred a piece. John
Smiih's land lies just across that swamip,
bt lie don't live there now. Yousee--
Traveller.-I see I am not likely to

get an answer of you to-day; so I mtay
as welhl keep on. I ask you nnwv, and
for the last time, wiill you, or will you

otdre-m the way to John Smdth's?

N. C.-And I tell ynu now, for .te
twentieth time, if liere is any thingin
this world I do know, it is the way to
John Smith's.

But I must tell you abo:ut his fine
blooded mare and Tnimoleon filly. She
tuck the purse last Satu day was a

fortnight, at the Big Deer Lick course,
like filing off a log. Shie's a holy critter
I tell you-and throws it down on the
g:it-and shoots aheAfl a leelle faster
than the fastest kind of lightning.

Traveller.-Good day gir. And may
old Nick take lJohn Smith, his wife,
daughter, negioes, and sundries in gene-

ral; and you and your amplification in
particular. (Puts to his horse in a fit of
absolute despair of obtaining a direct
answer to a simple question.)

N. C.-The same to you, sir. And
may old Nck take you and your boss
too. Why, I never seed such a man.
He kept asking, and asking; and I kept
telling and telling-and he wouldn' lis-
ten a single bit. Why., lie Would'nt
even wait till I told him what -Jahn
give for his mare, besides a hundred
oulter little things, that Would have beeri
news to him, and Imade the time pass off
agreeable. Well, let him goaihead. But
if lie goes the toad bes started on in
such a hurry lie wvon't get to John
Smith's, and that's sonic comfort, any
way. (Resumes the hewing of the axle
tree.)

WINCHIl L.
A trave*lling acquaintance relates. the

Sfollowing story of this inimitable ven-
triloquist:

Hfi-was ravellir., somewhere in Penn.
sylvania, where a dispute or misinnder,
standing took place in relation to the
rent of a ec:ure room, which lie hid
hired of the city authorities, f1or which
they-affirmed they charged twenty-five
dollars, and had so informed him prior
to his taking it, whi!e lie as stoptly al,
leged that they had told him distinct-
lv, and in plaiui terms, that the price was

five dollars, and that they now wished to
extort that amount from him on account
of his sucress. This insint-ition provok.
dtilemr~bTihn pFiticipal iembel- of the

board, an old Dutch Justice, wio insist-
ed 11pon1 it that inasmu,:l "as te show
fellov had taken away all de mo)nish
vroin ic beoples, for to see te shght of
hand bishiness, dat he ought to bay iwen-

ty-live doliars nny how, and he ferry
glad to kid off so."-Mr. V. bent n

searching glance at the old Judge and
asked him if-there was not a still small
voice within that adnmonished hii not to
swindle strangers to which his honor-
replied, "You ish berry impudent fel
her sir; [ kin dell you tat vonimusht pay
fifty tollars for contempt of'te Court aid
imbrisona vou till te small voice s- I
must pay yoi pack again. Vot you tink
for dat, hey I
Wiinchel.-And you think this jus-

tice, do you ?
Justice.-Yes, da: ish my justice to

you for your impidence.
Winchell.-I think I can alter your

Justice.-Vell, you make ie say
tiffereni, t'n I will act tifferrnt.
Winchell.-Do you think from the

inmost recesses of your heart that this is
a righteous decision ?
A voce'that sounded like the~Juis-

tico's thrown so deep into is hody' that
it seemed to issue from the Dutchmnani's
very heart, immediately answered, No!
(The President and Board wvere thmun,
de rst ruc k.)

WVinchlell.--Do y'on think now that I
ought;, uundor the prenCft circumtstantces,
to pay one cenit ?

Voice within the Justice. No, I tor.'t
tink you oumght to pay one cetit; I was
only choking; y'ou cant go cleat.

Winctiell.-Thiank you, gentlenmen,
Before the astonishaed Justice and Al-

dermnani couldr recover their surprise, lie
aurrist was on; of thet cottrt-ioom anmd am
his hotel.-He waus sfotn folloiwed by the
entire party, and prevaib-d upon to
repeat is asbonishming performances,
whiich it is needless to add drew crowvds
upon crowds during his sojourn in the
village.-- ( !hicago Journal.

A GOURMAND.
The followinrg is a passage froni Meg

Dod's amusing cookery-book, relating
to a Mr. Rogerson, ani enthusiast in the
science of eaiting, and she satys, a mar-
iyr: "[He as niay be presumed, was
educated at that university, where-the
rudimn's of pailatic scietice are the
most thioroughly imipressed on the dtue-
tile organs of youth. His father, a gen-
tleman of Gloncestetshire, sent him
abroad to make %llhe grand tour, uiptin
wirich journey he attended to nothing
.bat the various modes of cookery, anid
methods of eating and drinking luxuti-
otisly. Before his retutrn his. faiher
died, and he entered into the posses-
sion.of a very large monied fortune, andi
a smanll lndedn estatea as nom

nable'to-0 _k-ovdr his notes on epicur-
ism; and . o.discover where the umot

exquisite ishes. and the best dooks
were-toi b~procured. He had no 0th-
er servaintu his house than cooks; his
bItler, foot an i hinsekeeper, coachman,
and groo 'were all cooks. -. He had
threega cooks: ono was froin Flor:
en e,. 4an from Vinna. and a thir(d
from. Vit fur dressi one Msh, ibe.
doccepi e of Floience.H-le had a

mesise.naer ~nstatlv on theI road he-
tween Bri i' and London, to brint
himAthee, hf a ceittin sort of plover,
fourd nea t. Malies. Heu has Pten
i sin le i ier at ilia expense of Fifly.
e ght pondth, - lhou2h himtselfoniy sat
down to :it, and tlre were but two
dishes. [* ourted the mintes bt,
ween th n Is, and steemei-d totally ab-
solbed inVue idea. or action of eating;
vet his st tnch was very small. It
was' ihI' n isite flavor alone that Ie
sough I nine yents be found his
W dradfhllv abridged b'v the rain of

is foine' and himself hastened to

poverty is made himmielanclioly,
and broughi on disease. Vhien totally
ruined, (himig spent one hundred and
fifty .thoustigd pounds,) a friend gave
him alguineio keep hi from sarving;
and he Was 'annd in a garret soon ;ifiver
roasir tiitolamn with his own l:mods.
We regre'ti add, tha-t a few davs after-
wards ibis xtraordinary youth shot
himself."

BUSIN- -AND RELIGION.
Yo1og mnh, just enteing upon the

business of fe, if this articl- strikes
your evi, taOy a moment and read
Business ankd.Relimion D.i yo un-i
derstand the Ttimite coonexion of .Ihese
two words?:'f not, let us consider
them.

Suppose vw should put the question
to art audien composed of such men
as many of btnsincss men of.his or

any nation* "What is the chief end
of business Jhat would -be tle- answver
we mi lit f11421y.expecr, froin: inmost
any of thlt ~-ie Would '.k not
-be'TI -e bWiiness? hyi
tie accumuhltuion of inontey, to he sure ;
to aequire property. Acqiiitim ; this
is it." And would tint the an swer ac,

Crd withi the fact ? We fear it wulH.
The father too often advises his sort, tlie
merchant his clork, the tri'lesman his
commisioner, the dealer in wares his
pedler, "Make what you can. Lose no
o pporttuniiy of adding eitt tio ce-it, ;nid
dolhr to do:lar. This is you r bushiess.
Be ablott it ; see to it alwavs."
What but this do you reiad in the

continued strife of most of the businrss
wolld ?-In its watchingus and weamy-
ings, its expedlients and ac;aicvemiets
in trade, its success in making the pres-
ent gain altraction for the fuiture ; wihi
but this in the main desire tot) generally
xpressed, thiat ill will he when the in-

dividual becomes wealthy ? And what
but ihis is the homage generally p:iid in
the liart to mre property, wltin this
property may have heast to; dowiih the
riches thait iv of more value than all

silver mid gold I
Now Ile:e is an error of thie iliost

pernicious kind. Such is not ihe just
aims of our ex'*rtions, such is not the
greait end of the btusiness of life It is
a libel on ig nature seriously to) pre-
tend so. .'The e tr endi of biniess is
its mtoral, its reliinus endtt.-\fe can

come to no othter contclusion, if we coni-

silt the Ne-w Testamnrt. We never

iid an iimation here, that business
nd rehigioni;are discon nete. Snehl
was not te idea of thit aptle~tI when lie

wr-ott, "WhaTi~tsoever yeid, in word oi
in de1ed, (It all in the namee of the [Lord
Jesus. Whatsoever ye do, do0 it htearti!k
as~to the Lord, and pot unoto mietn, kinow-
ig thait of lie Lordl ye shall receive die
reward of te inhierranoce, for ye serve
he Lordl ChurisL." Nor Ibhis his conicup-
tiin wihen lie gave his brei hon direct ion
to .be "nzot sluihftul in biusiniess,. fe vent

in spirit, se'rving the Lord." rTne b usi-
ness of lif.. is L enided with thie religion
Of it.. It is to bn pursued not withI the
idea of accnoilait inig riches ais its endl;
but with tihe convictiotn that mitoney is a

manps only, and truth, honor, and in-
tgri' the great enids. And th'ere is a

nobbe field for the cubtivaition of these
ies in the life of every business man.

tis falsehood and shiame to pretend
that men can be only iionest as trade and
the times maty admit, when diey- pursue
the buisiness of life. As well might we

consider every calling in life a gamte of
deception of ourselves andI our race.

No such thing. Let the tradesmant, let
every man of 'ousiness retiemiber, that-
business is one) of Heavin's ordinions
o instruct us in ti uth, goodness, benmv-
olence, tand that eternal justice whgi ch
sas to all, "As ye wuld that men

should do unto you, do ye even the

pmte unto them ; fur this is, the laws arid
the prophet."
Youn tman. consider tlns' connection

rfe business with the religion of 11f,.
Never lose sight of it. So slhall you gain
tiha treasure of heaven, which "gold
and a multitude of rubies" could not

secure, and which no vicissitudes of ca'
pricious or ou'trageot's fortune can annul
or destroy.-ospel Teacher.

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS..
Alids and alkali'es are to each dthler

likc negative aild positive, and when
mixed in equal proportions- neutralize
each other, and when neutralized, are irn
equal proportions.

Acids change blue, purple and green
colorsof vegetuble into red; and leu-
tralize alklies and ear th. The elenien-
try principle is oxygen. There are

eighteen mineral acids, nine vegetable,
and five animi.

Alkalies have'the power of changing
the blue vegetable juices' to green and
ye'llow, the yellow to orange, the orange
to red. and the red to purple. Acids
change vegetablo blues to red. Chlo-
rine destroys all c'lours.

Allmina is -the chief constituent of
cla;' it combine's with lime, and hence
the use of lime in iron sione.
'Lime is obtained by burning parts

of rock and mountains which are often
ciomlosed of it. When. burnt it is
corrosive,:- aisd tinges blue vegetable
in usinIs gren; it is slake'd by pour-
in, water uponit, which becuies fix-
ed and solid, gives out the excite.
mr t or heat which rendered it -fluid.
This is the cause. of the heat which
accompanies the slacking of lime
one-fourth in weight being water.-
Limesrone in its native state being uni-
tel with carbonic acid, which the burn-
ing drives of. Water then swells it
and reduce.; it to powder, in which state
it is converted into mortar, alrmr which
it combines w;ti carbnies acid, and
hirdens again.
The term gas, is German for ghost,

and was first applied by Van Helmont
and M.iyoiv, who discovered, their ex-.

istenpo, but did not analyzu them.;:
(if i owes their existence, Ao the
wNi g. rnotan arlr
cl~kI10 iTV re ar
fluid or solidsiate.

Gdlifeo discovered the weight of the
atmostplre ; Bovle its ela-.tic charac-
ter and connexiin withi soin 1. Priest,
ley, Srheele, and Mayow, in 1774 .in
vestigated its chemical reition.
A middle sized mian conutmes 46000

cabic iidhes, or 26 cubic feet, or nemirly
a cubic yard of oxygen per dry, making
ItwentV respirati-m in a minute, and
1 0. cubic inch in each.

Air of the density of that near the
r-arth, would be opaque in a thickness
of seventern miles.

Fljids consist olminute atoms separa-
ted. by gases, and the motion of heat
creates this one d..gree of grasification
while another degree converts the whole
iluto gas.

Tfh e nque1us vapour in atmospheric
ant seems e1snntial it animal and vrge-
table HIe ; the dried winds rf Africa
cdIled U-iirntian ieing very destructiv-.

A MoTnns"s .NosF.Eces.-For my-
self, I am sare that I different mother
would have mvido m a diffirent man.
WVhen a boy', I was too much like rte
self-wil led, excitable Clarenuce; but the
Zrendlerne'ss with which muy mot her al-
v.'ys treanted me and the runimp-issioned
but earnest manner in which she re-

proved and corrected 'my faults, sub..
dloed lmy runtr uly te mpetr. When I
becarne restlesq or impatien', she al-
ways had a honk to reand to mae, or a
story to, tell, or had sonme device to save
mu fronm tmyse. My fahler was neithier
harsh nor indulgent tuowardls me; .I
cherish hIrsjmemory with respect and
love. B'z I have diffesrent feelings
when I think of my motheur. I eften
feel1, even now, as shre were near me
-is if her cheek were laid to mine.

MIy f'athier wonhll lay his hand upon my
head. caressingly but mty mother wvould
!ay her. cheek against mnine, I did not
expect my father to do more-I do not
know that 1 would ha~ve loved him bet-
trer had he done more; for him it was ai
natural e6spressionI of riffection. But no
act is too tender for a mother. Her kiss
upon mry chreek, her warm embrace.
itre atll'felt now, and dIa older I grow, the
more horly seem the influences that sur-
rounded rme in childhood.-" The Afoth.-
er."~by T'. S. Arthur.

The following advertisement the
Knickerbockeor fond poustedl on at laud -

post in Canal street, Albany:--
Straeyd or' Stolmn-My wvive Atnn

Dulmriah. Whloever returns her wvill get
bnis hread broke. As for tristing' her,
any body can do so who sees fit-for, as
I rneveur pay any of nmy own debts, it
is not at aull likely that I will lay aiwake
nights thinking about other people's.

JAMES Q. DonsoN.

The worrl is fril of fools.

From the Olive Branch.
EVIL SPEAKING

Many a man despisesanotLieWIl i
whoii he never had dealings, or to whom
he scarcely ever.spoke. Some person.
has whispered a stander in his e'ar.- He
believes the ill report and thus*shunu
and despises .bis neighbor; A slander
s-ops' it here. ' This man has intinat'
friends to whor hi oy'eni hiiheari id,
who cat ch his feelings and dso becoid
prejudiced against one, who. ieritap.
may be one of the best men in the eom.
munity. "Behold how great a fire a
little spark kindleth," says the Apostle.
A. man who breathes a word against
another, is little aware of the danger he
produces. - ie cannot recall that wtord
if lie would.: It has gone forth and ja
repealed and. Ielieved by scoresa Medi
are not careful when they speak, and
the slander is added to, until the char*
acter of one coinparatively pure, ii-
made black and-offensive in the extreme.
Stop man! Do not speak at random.
Utter no falsohood, no matter what may
be you feelings towards another. Evil
speaking is a sin of which huhdrids'are
guilty, who are not sensible of-the in-
jury they are producing. They imag-
ine that language dies, when it falls froni
their lips. Not so ; it lives, and is ever
active for good or for evil. Be careful-
then when- you speak and how yod-;
speak. Misreprestnt nobody. It is.At
good rule to observe-if' you caniot
speak well of another, -.not to speak ill.
A litdl2 care will save.a dealof it onbi
and prevent these animosities and ha'
treds that embitter the sweets of life, and
are never healed this side of the grave:
Wi!l you speak evil of another? Will
you slander ? Will you lie? If so;
we never disire your acquaintance. We
-e sure if there is a God, he will pre-<
sent his coldest frown to those whd
backbito, and defane, and labor to cov
eO'Awith infamy a name that is abote"d
reproach.
WILLIAM PITT.-Pitt was tall-a
ich .a gloomy, sneiring expreshi
ngua Ve.IasoJd-.' ' ionaio

ucidness and fluenc eor his ide
lhgical reasoning illuminated
flashes or eloquence, made bi bilit
something extraordinary. I saw Pti pret
ty ofien, as he walked across St. Jam
Park, from his house, on his way to the
king. George IlIl on his side, had perhaps
just arrived from Windsor, after drinking,
beer from pewter pois with the farmers of
the neighborhood; he crossed the ugly
court yard of his ugly palace in a darlk
carringe, followed hy a few horse guards.
Trhis *as the master of the kings of Eu.
rope, as five or six merchants are masters
or I nia.

Pit, in n black coat and brass-hilted
sword. with his hat tnder his artm, went
up stairs. two or three steps at a time; od
his way be otlv saw a few idle emigres,
and aticing disdainfulls nt us. passed on
with a pale face and head thrown back.
This great financier maintained no order
in his own hiuse; be had no regular
hontrs fo. hiis meals or his sleep. Pluiged
in debt, he had paid nothing, and could
not make up his mind in add up a bill;
A valet tnased his horsehold affnirs.
Ill-dressed. without pleasure. withot padJ
s'nn. caner far power alone, he despi-ed
h..nnrs. and would be nothitr, hevt William
Pitt. Lord Liverpool took me to dine at
his country house in the nmonth of Junie,
1822; and on his way thither, pointed out
to me the small honse where died itn pov-
erty the son of Lord Chatham, the staten-
tman who brotnght all E~urope into his pay.-
and dietribunted with his own hands all ther
mtillions oif the oart.--Memoirs of Ckd-
teaubriand.

BE EASY.-A Frenchtman, wito was4
totally unacqtuainted with our language,
being lately -introduced to a circle of
young ladies and gentleman of Boston,
after the ttsual compliments has passed,
seated himself beside at beautiful young.
latdy, and being deptive4~ %f the satis-
faction of conversing with hei- (hit
cctnntenan ce, however, expressed the
emotion of ltis heart,) seized her fg(fe
hand-shte reqtuested him to be easy
-which he mistook for the French,
word Baisez, (kiss ne,) and began kiss.
ing her to the mirth of- the whole com-
pany. The cottsequecnce was-that the
ladies camne to an unanimons deteranina-
tiotn never to say "be easy''to a French-
tman.

Trxs.-The MhatagorJa Tribune, ill
ati able artitle dlefeuilinig Mr. Calhou
against the aspersiottsof Senator Ilousto'o
has the followmng just and discrimiunatinig
,em.rks:

"Respecting Mr. Calhongi~s disunion
uotions and muovernents we think our Sen-
ator greatly at fault.- A strict construe'-
i-otnisi will never dissolve the Union, a-

latitudiniariatn may. He is- the disanioniit
at heart wnor tamely stthmits to an infrac-
tioni of the Constitution. not he wvho stands
up in accordance witir hi's oath to mnin:tin
it and uphold at every hazard the rights it
was intended to protect anti vindicate.''

Bachelor's wives and maida' ehildren
are always well taught.


